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CARPENTER NOT IN

CLASS WITH SMITH

Those Who Saw the Match Say Carpen-- .

tier Is a Clever Boxer but Only

a Child in Smith's Hand.

REFEREE CORRI GAVE

FIGHT TO CAKPENTIER

Willie White, So Far At Showing Goes,

Is the Real Lightweight Champion

and Wauts to Meet WoIbo.

By Hal Sheridan.
New YorK, July impression

is growing hero that Georges Cnrpentier
tins no intention of giving Gunboat;
Smith a return match. After the eon- -

test, M. Deschumps, Carpentier 's man-- j

ngor, snui lie wouiu muicn i.ie r reni
with Smith again. Then he de-- '

(dared lie thonulit it better that Car
pentier fulfill a few theatrical engage
moots first, Several days later he an- -

noiiiiceil that Georges hail an engage
incut to meet Hnuibnnlier Wells, niid
lie thought it nothing more than right
f fiat the Gunner wait until after the
WellsCarpentier limit.

Many New Yorkers who witnessed
(he SniithCarpentier mint i London
linve returneil home ami all are agreed
that Keforee Corri lost his usual ciol'
judgment niiit made a serious, mistake
.n disiiunlifyinir tho American. It also

i,., ti, ,.,,,,n ,.,.ii,;,, tl,t
I lie knockdown blow Inndeii bv .Smith
won hi have been a knockout lis well
if (lunbont hiul not Bccideiitnlly ura.eil
('arpentier's head with the followinij
punch after the Frenchman hail been
Heut to his knees.

" Headlamps will never send his man
ituninst Htnith iiKuin,' suid a returned
New Yorker who witnessed tho contest

NEWS
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irr '
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"He knows as well as everyone else a favorite in the betting.
I hat ho jumped Into the ring to make a' Other bouts include Joe Chip vs. Sol- -

desperato bluff to ?ave his man from dier Nelson and Kid Kxposito vs. Herb
being knocked out and nlso-tk- littiwas! Brodie. There are eight bouts on the

lucky to get nvray with it.! card.
would, rather loses leg thnn

imiot Smith in the ring again. De.vj WITNESS AFTER WITNESS
champ may be able to tell Frenchmen IN SALEM.
Hint Georges would have won by a,
I iiiickiiiit in another round or so a in; Such Evidence Our Readers Cannot
l.ct away with it, but thoe who saw Dispute,
the bout know better. j

"(arpeiitier is a clever fighter, but' we take up the Journal, wo are
le is no mutch lor the American, if struck by the henrty, unmistakable way

could be induced to meet in which witness lifter witness speaks
Smith again in London the American ut ns Mr. Hill does here. If these
would be 2 to I favorite.a people were strangers living miles awny

"A referee's decision is never chaug-v- e might take little notice of them,
oil,, and gets credit for a (ut thev are not. Thev are neigh-victor-

over Smith. It was a hollow tHirat ivjK ,umng s.' Their word is
inn-- , nutii'ci, Mini iim'.-m- iii me ruin
hide know that Sinit'n 's luck deserted
hi in when he was disqualified am! the
decision handed to Carpentier,"

The Legltiniato Lightweight.
S:in Francisco, July CI. That the

world generally him as the
lgittnate lightweight ihnmpiun as a
icMilt of his newspaper victory
over AUIlie Ritchie, t.ie former title

wus the d You
by

en
list

'Oulv Wisconsin laws kept me
from gaining title.
White s;iid. "Persons who witnessed
the Milwaukee bout and that between
Ritchie and Welsh say my over
Ritchie was much more decision t.inu
that, registered by Welsh iu I,ondon.

"After I dispose of A.evedu I shall
eep uner e'.sn until I nice mm m tile

ring. I will give Ritchie nnother
mntcn but it must be at l.t.i pounds. I
wouiii iiKe nest or all to meet W elsn
mil i wain to say rnar ttitcnie is oik--

of gamest boys I ever met. At the
winie time I think he was foolish to go
England to box Welsh, but tiiat's all
over now. a finish fight Ritchie
could beat him every day iu the week."

Turned Down Offer.
San July 24. Kid

at one a conteuder for the heavy-
weight title, dowu today an

to meet the winner of tonight's
buttle here between McMuhon and
Charlie Miller in a 4 round contest.

"When I ilrst arrived in San Fran-fisc- o

a few days ago,"
"I. was asked if would take on a

1'our-roeo- match. I yes. but after
vorking out at the club I found I could
not get shape in less thaa two
months. 1 could not do justice to my-
self or ray friends."
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recognizes
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Fianciseo,

explain-
ed,

Northwestern League Standings.
W. U I'ct.

Vancouver 00 37
Seattle .: 62 41 .002
Spokane !9 40 .r,7,IS
Victoria 40 01 ..UHlllA
Tacnma 63 .304
Hullnrd 37 63 .370,

Pacific Coast Standings.
W. h. Pet.i

Venice fiO no .515:
I.os 60 oi .541
Port luml 84 4(1 .540;

Francisco 3H

v.. CO 477
nd ""ZZ 42 3S4

Yesterday's Results.
A, Snn Kr.llu.is,0.Slm Francisco 2,

r,..(in,i n

A( Venice eniee 4 4 Oaklnn.l
At Sucramento- - Mncramento 6, Los

Angeles 3,

A RATTLINO BOUT.

Stockton, Till., July 21. Herb White
anil Red Butler fought a rnttling good
10 run ml draw here last ni(lit. The
tiree other preliminaries were of short
duration, Dude (."lark knocking out

Xerton in one round, and the
.luck Brntton-Krni- French and Kid
lleimcr-Kildi- Hniith limits beinir stop
ped by the referee in tho first round.
,, i ii i . i i"u"" ",Ml u"-'-

winners.

A SCRAP TONIGHT.

Sun Francisco, July 24. Charlie Mil-

ler and Tom McMalion, heavyweights,
will furnish the fans tho main at-

traction lit tosight ' four-roun- d show.
Both are reported in splendid condition
anil confident of victory. McMalion

too casilv proven to admit of any
doubt. They speak out In the hope that
their experience may be a guide to oth-
ers.

C. W. Hill, wngonmaker, l!.!i) North
Fruit St., Snlem, snys: "I had more
or less backache and my kidmyi were
diyirdorcd. Ionn's Kidney i'iiis hi.ve
nlwnvs relieved me in a short time. 1

know of several other people who have
taken Dean's Kidney Pills good

lv nsk for it kidnev remeilv i.'t
f),,.,.,',, Ki.lm.v pill. h ti,t
Mr. Hill had. Foster-Milbun- i Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

TROOrS ARE ON GUARD.

St. Johns, X. R July 21. A strong
force of troons wns on ilotv here rndnv
f jlb.wing Thursday night "s streetcar
rioting, in the course of which a num
,er f ,.ar were firemen were
lrivill friim ,,, ll0u,Pi eUn.
iiRht!, ,n.ri extinguished for three
,lmir9 .,, ...... ,,,, ,...H i..,,.,,..
I lie crowd was finally scattered by a
charge of the soldiers, but further trou-
ble wus feared.

COPPER MINE IS ON FIRS.

Nneo, Aris., July 24. Messages from
Cannnea, Sonora, today said that two
mines of the Cananca Copper
were on fire. The messages were brief
and failed to mention the probable
damage.

Mexican miners employed by the
company returned to work Monday
after, a long strike, Whether any per-
sons were in the mines when the fire
started was not stated.

C. C. Torman returned last nisht from
his vacation In the Sileta river viciuity.

bolder, claim idvanc, today results. may continue publishing
Cliarli,. White, of Chicago, here to; the statement I gave before recom-mee- t

Joe A.'.cvedo of Sacramento in Intending them."
20 round bout the evening of Aug- - prj,.,. 5,v at" all dealers. Don't simp- -
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Leon Ames
By A. M. Corrigan.

j

Red McGhee tayt:
Now who'd a thought thnt this guy

Ames could pitch bis way through sev-

en games an' never onco be yanked f
If you'd told any Giant fan that talc
last year ho'd say: "Good man, be

till They'll think
SSjT you 'ro tanked."!VJ Ames did it thotlirh.

a few weeks back.
He dodged the der-

rick an' the jack
all through the nine
full frames. But
that ain't all
here's what'd
make that Giant
fan jump in the
lako. AMES WON
THOSE SEVKN
GAMES.

That's right.
With Cincy's Reds

(&dMfGhee this year the cast-of- f

hasn't got a
peer at turnin' in the wins. "Five In-

ning Ames" it used to be, but since
he's on his comeback spree he's made
up for his sins. Buck Herzog made
him understand it wasn't time yet to
be canned, so I.con took a brace. Buck
spilled a lot o' common sense an'
Ames got back his confidence an' hit
his winnin' pace.

This winnin' streak I told about had
one game in it that stood out an' tick-
led Ames to death. He went agninst
his ol' team mntes an' made 'em swing
like rusty gates he fanned 'em out o'
breath. His switch in form you can't
explain no more than you caa stop a
ruin. There ain't no answer 'tall. The
unexpected, unforeseen, is just what
keeps the diamonds green what really
makes baseball.

WILL IGNORE THE LAW.

Washington, July 24. Postmaster
General Burleson made it plain today
that he will not recognize the Richards
primary law, designed to let the people
choose their own postmasters. The law
wus passed recently by tho South Da-

kota legislature. Burleson said he con-

sidered the law was merely an experi-
ment.

CHINESE ARRESTED AT
MEDFORD FOR GAMBLING

Medford, Ore., July 2 1. Charged
with gamoling and smoking opium, ten
Chinamen and Chinese girl were ar-

rested early today by the police under
direction of S. 11. Sailing of the state
hoard of pharmacv in a raid on a
Chinese laundry on Riverside avenue.
About $1,000 in cash and gambling
paraphernalia were seized by the of-
ficers.

WILL EDDIE COLUKS

m

to hv been Qffered a .V.(X0 salary to

hu'vluK received an offer, but say he

before tuuoUvriiitf auy of
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U'REN GETS TASTE OF

FREAK LEGISLATION

Finds Law Prohibits Him Running As
Independent and Also As Probibi-tioni- st

and He Wants Both.

W. 8. U'Rcn, prohibition nominee for
governor, has asked Secretary of State
Olcott to inform him regarding his
status as a candidate. Prior to accept-
ing the prohibition uomniation Mr.
U'Ren announced himself as an in-

dependent candidate for governor. Sec-rio-

3359 of tho election laws, as
amended by the last legislature, pro-
vides that no independent or

candidate shall use the name of
any political party in his candidacy,
nor be permitted to use any other name
thun " independent " or "non-partisan.- "

"I had not supposed there was nay
question that I could run as an inde-
pendent anil as a prohibition candidate
also until I ran across this section the
other day," said Mr. U'Ren. "I have
askel Mr. Olcott to give me a ruling
on it. I'm going to run as a 'double-heade- r'

if I can. If Mr. Olcott rules
that the law will not permit that I
shall talk it over with my friends be-
fore deciding whether to run as an Jn
dependent candidate or as a prohibi-
tion party candidate."

Mr. U'Ren was notified today by
Secretary or State Olcott that he must
go on the ballot as either a prohibition
or independent candidate and that he
could not appear as the candidate of
both parties.

The ruling was made at U 'Ren's re-

quest, after he had discovered a sec-
tion of the election laws which pro-
vides that no independent or non-
partisan candidate shall use the name
of any political party in his candidacy,
nor be permitted to use any other
name than "independent'' or "non-
partisan."

Mr. U'Ueil had previously announced
himself as an independent candidate
and was later nominated by tho pro-
hibition party.

THEY REFUSE TO FUSE
AND DODGE PROHIBITION

Colorado Springs, ("ol., July 24.
Colorado Progressives- in the first
State Assembly held here yesterday
enunciated their opposition to "invis
ible government1' and declared their
determination to reject all offers of
fusion with any political party.

The Progressives criticise the pros
eat Democratic Administration for the
manner in which the Colorado coal
strike was dealt with, ami declare their
determination of adjusting the differ-
ences between capital and labor. Tho
prohibition question was tabled.

Edward P. Costigan, designated for
governor, discussed the coal strike in
Colorado as a political issiu

JUMP TO THE "FEDS'

jump to toe Collins adutila M

wlH atlek to the Albletlos) until bis or

Mr lo Jump luto Jew leii.. .,--

Edward Trowtmuxxse. Cdujns .

"Kddle" Collins, tlie treat second Iwseuian of the? AUuVrfc-- , la reported

ROBBERS HELD UP

CALIFORNIA TRAIN

Three Masked Bandits Held Up South-
em Pacific Near Chatsworth and Get
But $1125 for the Job.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 24. No word
had been received early today trom the
p 08.sei of deputies who are scare jing the
foothill country north of Los Angeles
for three masked bandits who last even-
ing held up tho Southern Paeific south-
bound ." Coaster" train No. 22 near
Chatsworth and robbed the passengers'
of $1123.

An hour after the robbery four auto-
mobiles, loaded to tho running-boar-

with officers armed with shotguns,
rifles and revolvers, were speeding from
Los Angeles toward Hewitt, 17 miles
north, where the robbers left the train.
The men were believed to iiave escaped
in automobiles, but their way to Los
Angeles was blocked by the posse, and
they were believed to have taken to the
open country.

The three bandits ooarded the rear
end of the train when it stopped at
Chatsworth at 0:53 o'clock. AH wore
dark masks. One carried a Bhotgun and
the others revolvers.

Rear Brakeman C. T. Gundry was
compelled to elevate, his hands and pre-
cede two of the men down the train,
the third standing guard at the end of
the rear coach. The men mndo their
way 'calmly through the coaches', gruf-
fly and profanely commanding the men
passengers to turn over their money.
lo tne women passengers they were
very courteous, but took their money.
Throughout the inarch Gundry was kept
between them and the front of the train
as a shield.

The parlor car 'offered the most re-

munerative field, for 30 men were con-
gregated there. All of these disgorged
thir money. Many of the women in tho
car, terrified, offered their jewels, but
the robbers took nothing but money.

News of the holdup had spread rapiir-l-

through the long train, and by the
time the robbers had passed through
a dining car that divided the train in
the middle, the forward coaches were
in an uproar. Taking alarm, the pair
dropped from the train as it slowed
Inwn of TTAivitt iltn fltl-,- ! ntan ..ininr.

. ' . I J &

them from the rear uul ''
Trainmen at telegraphed news appeared that she was drunk when she

of the holdup to the sheriff's cnm out- - Mrs- - Handa sa'8 rrt,er Kve
Los Angeles. hr the beer. Porter says he did

Varying reports were made regarding Mrs. Lynch, the police matron, ad-th- e

amount of money stolen, ami sev- - mitted that she did not see Mrs
passengers that the rob- - '

hers had overlooked several thouaantl
dollars in their pockets.

Telephone messages today from Hew-

itt, San Fernando, Burbank, Chats-
worth and other towns in the vicinity
of the robbery were to the effect that
no traces of tho bandits had boen re-

ported there.
Deputy Sheriff Cox at 3 o'clock this

morning arrested a man at Sierra Ma-
il ro who fitted closely the description
of one of the bandits. The man refused
to tell his name. Cox telephoned that
he bring him to Los Angeles to-

day.
.Sheriff Hummel was working with a

posse near Hewitt. Bloodhounds hac?

picked up the trail of the robbers where
they, left the train but were unable to
follow it further thnn a highway near
the tracks, emphasizing the belief that
the men escaped in an automobile.

Bloodhounds on Trail
Los Angeles, Cal., July 24. Thought

no actual trace had been found of the
three robbers who held up the South-- '
em Pacific southbound "Coaster" near;
Oiatsworth last night and robbed its!
passengers of $1,21., the officers who
were on the bandits' trail today were
hopeful' that they would be run to
earth before night.

After losing tho scent a dozen times
bloodhounds which were put on the
path of the bandits apparently found j

, . . .......i u l i t
H pmre wnere im v umi ii'u inrir nuiu- -
mobiles and taken to the lulls. As a
result half a hundred armed meu were
following the dogs late today in aj
wide balf circle. The trail led east
from Hewitt, where the robbers left
the traiu, toward tho Verdngo hills.

One suspect was in custody. He was
arrested at Sierra Madre because he
resembled closely the description of
one of the bandits. He gave his name
as James Murphy but refused to ex-

plain his business at Sierra Madre.
Sheriff Hammell telephoned here at

noon for additional officers.

PORTER SENTENCED

BUT TAKES APPEAL

William Porter was sentenced to 10;

davs in the city jail yesterday by Police
l Jndire Elcin oa a ehnrge of giving beer
it0 Km ma Sands. Porter's attorney, ;

Fred nowcTer, lajmcaiuiriy
I
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Quality!
Not

Premiums

THE BREAKERS HOTEL,

gave nn appeal the
court and still remains at liberty
on bail. It appeared from tes-

timony of witnesses that
was sober when entered the

.,t ,L n --alia. olort

nanBiH

CIGARETTES

Camels Sell
Without Premiums

TV TO premiums or coupons go
1 1 Camel Cigarettes, be--
cause, all the quality into
the tobaccos choice Turkish

domestic bUnd. With every
whiff from Camel Cigarette
you notice the absence of the j

eigaretty taste andstung tongue
parched throat.

20 for 10 cents
and you never- smoked more
lightful cigarette, no odds what you

Match a dime against a
age today I

If your JtaUr tan' I tappty yen,
Mitrf 10c for ont packart or $1.00
for carton of ton pockaf (200
cjfarf), prepaid.
Atlor imohint I packaf, yam
don't find CAMELS npr

roturnthmotharninmpacka, and wm will refund year
money.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

Breakers, Washington

given liquor by Torter, or anyone else
for that matter, and was not
satisfied with the result of his trial
in the police court.

Many have been grateful to
the Journal Want Columns for
the return of articles of

value.

BREAKERS HOTEL the beach
Billiards, tennis, golf, fresh aod salt water fishing, boating, riding

and autos. We have our own livery stable and antos; 35 miles of unbroken
beach for auto runs. Our table is supplied from our own dairy, vegetable
gardens and poultry yards. Postoffice, long distance phone and telegraph
station in the hotel. R. & N. station on the grounds. Write for terma
and reservations to

plattorm. "'
onco

office in
not.
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CENTS
of Value

goes with every dollar's worth of piano you buy from

GEO. C. WILL
For the reason that he has been selling pianos for
over a third of a century. He has made a continuous

study of them and is familiar with every step in

their manufacture and development. Besides, he is

an expert mechanic and personally sees1 to it that
every instrument that leaves his store is in a condi-

tion to give entire satisfaction to its purchaser
'ALL THE TIME.

When you buy a piano, buy it of a Salem dealer,
whose home is in Salem and who spends his money

" in Salem.

Geo. C. Will
Oregon's Oldest Piano and Sewing Machine Dealer.

432 STATE STREET.


